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Musical Notes
Sgrt. W. Jack is at present enjoyiflg a

well-earned ]cave withi friends lu Scot-
]and.

Banfisînan Bonnet spent the week-end
lii London; with bis oncle ive presume?

Our band la rather depleted ln nuinbers
tlîis week owing te sevoral of our mnost
bîilliant perforuiers having gono to
Mytclîett Ranges. Botter luck tlîis tiine
boys !

Sain Wisler, our comodian barber ho-
ing at thie ranges this weok, the barber
sholp will ho closed. There will ho a
'air raid noxt week.

Bandaînan Nebblîng cycled te Brigb-
ton last weok. lie reports having, a
jakiearco tiîne ho Ilzider zee."

Corp. Russell Atchison of tHe B3rasa
Baud was iu Ediuibtrgh a couple of
weeks ago gotting un oye fuîll of tho
siglits of that famous city.

Our liandsorne Hnbert Ilodgson's
sniuling face will ho much mnissed iu
Gxodalrning tijis week. Nover inid girls,
he'll ho back frein the ranges next
weok.

Joe, lour big unonk,' la in fine foutie
now. Tho cocoanut soason is on.

Judgiug by the amount cf English
niait bandsman Curtis redoives lie is
snreiy hecomîng very popular with thie
fair sex ovor bore.

Sinco Bro. lhomnpson bas been away
to the ranges we miss the M.IP.' nighitly
tap, tap on the window after ]ights out.

Bandsman Wrighlt visited friends and
relatives ln Portsmouthi aud Southamîp-
ton last week.

The "Bruce Counedy Company" la
being, organized. Full particulars will
be givon next woek.

Bave you noticed the vast iînprovo-
nient on our "front piaza" thils week.

Cheer up boys it la rumored tijat
we'll have somo new music for you accu.

2 08 th.
Dear Editor,

A few items from the 208th
Irish Canadians, will have more for
your next issue, and we assure you, that
yon bave or best wishes for the suc-
cess of your paper.

'le 208th hiad fine weather for their
hike, last tiino out they had an idea they
were qua]ifying for ducks, howover we
did net notice any wings sprouting, so
guess they are sat.

Wlieu is Blondie and Joab going te
London again ? hiope they have botter
luck next tiie.

Since the battalion la away and the
water i shut off we are go tting bettor
beer.

Some of the boys on the mardi are
getting( sore, not cold foot, most of the
cold foot are in camp.

Our Transport Officor is having his
bands full keeping the boys off the
grass.

Our battalion store man Dave and bis
friend Joe are unuch interostod lu the
Ilog inarl(et, hope they make a good
deal for the lady.

Wlîo is the Lance Jack of '<B" Co.
wvlo ran Up against a bad Irishrnan,
wien hoe tried te doivu toc mucli John
Jarnieson? lio got home ail right, just a
littie wobbly, anîd ai ha.zy recollection the
next morniflg.

Great interest is beiug taken these
days lu B Coys. Orderly Rooni, it wi11

sure ho a winuer when finislied.

Ail the home papers should defend
the boys over here against scandai-
mongers who have nothing else to do but
start rumors about the health of other
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